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Examination of several 11u11dred lower jaws in the collec-
tions of the Los Angeles l\It1set1m represe11ting principally the 
CO)rote but inclt1ding also tin1ber wolf material from the P leisto-
cene of Rancho La Brea brings to light a single specimen of 
uniqt1e character from excavation No. 61. This mandible No. 
V 5203, consists of the two rami witl1 the dentition including 
p 2 - ]\,fi inclt1sive. p1 is absent. The jaVir, Plate 10, figs. 1 and 2, 
is characterized by a shortness and massiveness in which it ex-
hibits a decided contrast to t l1e ma11dible of the CO'i'Ote from 
-Ra11cho La Brea. l\1assiveness is partict1larly displayed by the 
horizontal rami1s Vl'hich is noticeably thicker transversely than 
in the CO)'Ote and is more like that in the t imber V1rol f. Th is is 
Jike,·vise true "''hen the specimen is compared witl1 jaws that be-
long to larger individuals of the extinct coyote from the asphalt 
deposits. A distinctive feature of the wolf separating it from 
tl1e coyote is the greater con\rexity of the inferior margin of the 
horizontal ramt1s. In this character No. V 5203 is more like the 
former than the latter. 
The premolars in No. V 5203 are closel)' spaced, Pi is absent, 
the diastema betvveen p2 and p s is short, and tlie individual teetli 
are noticeably '"' ider for their length in specimen No. V 5203 
tl1an in the coyote. J\11 is relative!)' sl1ort and wide. In the 11eel 
region of tl1is tooth the hypoconid relative to the s ize of the ento-
conid is a larger ci1sp tl1an iii the coyote. 
Comparison \.vith the ti1nber wolf, based upon jaws from 
Rancho La Brea and several recent specimens available from 
v\restern North America, clearl)r emp·hasizes the small size of No. 
V 5203. In this character tl1e specin1en is more like a coyote. 
Tl1e dentition while suggestive of the 11eavier dentition occur-
ring in the timber vvolf comprises teeth that are distinctly smaller 
than the teeth of wolves arid are more lil<e those in the covote. 
J 
Among the several types of ca11ids described from the 
Rancho La Brea Pleistocene the nearest approach to No. V 5203 
in tl1e characters mentioned above is made by Canis anderso1ii. 
Th.is animal recognized b)' J. C. l\Ierriami on the basis of a 
single specimen vvas regarded as a short-lieaded. CO)'Ote-like 
wolf distinct from an)' otl1er knovvn type of canid from Rancho 
La Brea. Unf ortunatelv this skull lacks the mandible. Com-
J 
parison of the Los Angeles 1lusei1m specimen with tl1e skt1ll of 
1 lV!erriam, J . C., Mero. Univ. Calif., vol. l , n o. 2, pp. 260-261, figs. 41., 42. 1912. 
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C. a1idersoni in the Universit)r of California collection discloses 
tl1e fact tl1at the former is larger. It is likewise app·arent tl1at 
tl1e mandible of C. anderson'i \¥ould 11ave bee11 more slender than 
No. V 5203. As Merriam points out, the t)rpe of C. andersoni 
belongs to a yot1ng individt1al. Hovvever. it seems t1nlikely that 
the differences betvveen No. V 5203 and No. 12249 U. C. C., the 
type of C. anderso1ii, are dt1e entirel)' to age. J\1erriam 11as indi-
cated that the upper car11assials, the only teeth preserved with 
tl1e sl{t1ll are aJ)proximately the size of those in the livi11g coyote, 
bt1t appear to be sl ightl)r thicker. As described above tl1e lower 
teeth in No. V 5203 are like\i\rise slightly t l1icker than in the 
coyote. 011 the basis of the ratio, length of P'.!: length of M1, 
in the modern coyote, the leng·tl1 of Mi in No. V 5203 is close 
to tl1e esti1nated le·ngtl1 of this tooth as determined from the 
leng·th of P~ in C. andersoni. Tl1us the differences between No. 
V 5203 and the type of C. andersoni are exhibited principally in 
the ma11diblc. These are regarded of sufficient weight to estab-
lish the following species: 
CANIS PETROLEI, 11. sp. 
TYPE SPECIMEN: No. V-5203 L. A . l\IJ:t1s'. Coll., a mandible 
vvith P 2 - l\~[i, Plate 10. 
LOCALITY: L.A. 11t1s. Excavation No. 61, Rancho La Brea 
Pleistocene. 
SPECIFIC CHARACTERS : Mandible heavier and shorter than 
in Recent coyotes of California or in Canis latrans orc'/Jitti from 
the Rancho La Brea Pleistocene. Convexity of lo\i\Ter border of 
mandible n1ore like tl1at in the timber wolf than like tl1at in tl1e 
coyote. Differs from short-headed Pleistocene CO)'Ote, Canis 
and er soni, in larger size and he;:i.vier bt1ild. 
MEASUREMENTS (in millimeters) 
Length from anterior end of C to posterior end of M~, 
alveolar meast1rement ------ -· ··-- -·--- --------- ·--· ···----- --·· ---- ···----- 94. l 
Lengtl1 1\11 - M~ ·-·--- -------·· ·---·-- ·---- --- -------·· ··------ --- ·---------··---· ---·---- 36.8 
P2 - length 10; width ·--·---- ·····-··--·----- ---- ···-······· --·-- -- ---- ------ 4.7 
P 3 - length 11.1 ; vvidth -------· ····--·· --·- --- --· ·· --·- --- ·- ··---· --··----- --·- 5.3 
p4 - length 12.2; width -·-- ---- ·--· ---· -----·-· -- ------ ·--·--- ----- --·-- -----·- 6.3 
M1 - length 22.1 ; vvidth 
----- ---- --- ---- -------- ----- --- ----·--- ---- ---- ---- ----
Lengtl1 from anterior e11d of symphysis to posterior end 
of cond)1 le ___ .__ __ __ __________ .. __ __ _ ._. _________ .. __ ._. _. __ .... ____ ___ .... _____ ... _ 
Heig·ht of coro11oid process ----- ·--- --·--· --· --- ----- ·--·-------·---·----··-···--
I-I ei g 11 t of con d y 1 e ___ . _ .__ . _____ __ _____ .__ _____ . __ . _ .__ .__ __ ._ .. _ .. ____ . _. _ .__ __ . __ . __ 
Depth of ramus at anterior end of lVJi -- ----- ----- ---- -·· ---------·---
Thicl<ness of ramus belov.r trigonid portion of Mi ----- --- -- -- ·-
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PLATE 10 
Figures 1 and 2. Oariis petrolei, n. sp. Mandible, No. V 5203, 
L. A. Mus. Coll.; superior and lateral views, x %,. Rancho 
La Brea P leistocene. Photograph by E. S. Cobb. 
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